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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phono two rlngaNo 55
Boll Phone two rlngoNo 00

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phono ono ringNo 00
Boll Phorvo ono ringNo 50

RANDOM
REfERENCES-

I 0 GTAJI Good Tomplnre In
crested in tho furnishing of tho new

I ball will moot vrltli the committee
I

at S oclock tomorrow night In tho
b L1I over tho Ogflen Music COJ
tore

Advertisers muot nave their copy rot
te Evcnlns Standard tho ovenlnc bO-

otro the day on which the advortlso
I pent Is to appear In order to Insure

pabllcatlon

1 Miss Sewcll Recovering Miss Bird
I Scvrell h9 has heen 111 for tho

threo months Is loported ns re-
cuperating

¬

rapidly

WANTED Clean white rags at tho
Standard

Assistant Dlfitrlct Forester A C
JlcCnln has gono to Ely Nevada to
mike an Inspection He will bo gone
a number ol days

Call Allen pnonca 22 for carriages
fcr funerals and oporns Private cnlhi
t specialty Alco prompt dollvory of
l ggage 412 25th

r Signs of Mournlng Tho office of
Wells Fargo Express company on
Washington avenue IB drnpod In
mourning on account of the death of

I I Prealdenl Colt Dudley Evans who
died at his home oL Englewood New
Jersey yesterday-

Sick
I

Man Going HomeL I
Ward general manager for Wolls
Faro company embracing the terr-

itory
¬

of Mexico will pusfl through
Ogden this afternoon accompanied by
u trained nursa on his way to lila
home at Rono Nevada whore his
mother resides Jt Is reported that
Mr Ward Is In a precarious condit-
ion

¬

and that It 13 moro than likely
that he will nevor bo able to again
leave his RcnobomS-

tockmen PleasedAssistant Dis-
trict Forester Franklin Rood has re-

turned
¬

from Ohaliia Idaho whoro ho
eltended a meeting of the supervisors
of that section during tho first days

I of tho week Mr Kecd Btntos that
conditions in tho Idaho force havo
cover been better Tho stockmen of

rn the ChnJlls country ho says ore well
pleased with the results of tho for
cot supervision and many of them
state that they would like It If tho

I

forest covored more territory than it
does so as to bring under tbo super-
vision

¬

J of tho service moro of the

I
Srizlng lands

In Municipal Courtlu the
qIVUdIVhrlOn tsf tho ruunlclp al cburt
ls morning Mary 13 Calvin com

i bnCed suit against James Daley to
recover 11 alleged to be due for
services as a nurse Tho following

I t Judgments wore rendered The Utah
Association of Credit Wen agatnst 0

J 0 Oldham 8375 George A Lowe
I against A Child 3845 The Stud

baker Brothers company against W
I S Ross S5 interest and the costs

cf tho suIt-

Shearingj West of Lake Some of
1J Ibo ehoopmon who have been rang-

ing
¬

I

l f their sheep on the desert west of
the lake during tho past winter are

I making arrangements for the shear
thgof their flocks before driving the

I J sheep to the summer ranges

l Suec for 900 Thomas Trakas
I

through his attorneys has brought
I Bnit In the district court against Day

Id Mattaon administrator of tho
j estate of John Contos deceased to

recover 900 alleged to be duo from
I J the estate Tho complainant al-

legesI that on June 18 1903 ho paid
1 to Contos 300 and on February 21

I 1909 ho paid 600 He further al-

leges
¬

I that ho presented his claim to
= said administrator and the same was

J
disallowed

TrampG In the Yards Boxcar lodg-
ers occupied berths In the Rio Grando-
ynids last night but the officers

I state no burglaries have been repott-
ed

¬

and no property stolen The ap-
pearance

¬

of boxcar tramps In the city
J however cauntul tho officers to view

with suspicion tholr sojourn hero and
i I all characters of this kind arc being

rounded up and required to give an
I explanation Ted Tones and M-

BraggaI were arrested at Glen ood
park today by Officer Cbarancrs and

I charged with trespass It is thought
that they are a part of the company
of boxcar tourists1 J

I Contracting For BeetsThe Amal-
gamated Sugar company Is dally sign ¬

1 ing contracts with sugar beot growers
for this year Secretary Rolnpp states

f that the prospects are that as largo
01 larger acreage of beets will be

l contracted for thin year

i t Crochet buttons nro to he much
l Worn

t
I

Suit jackets wore never shorter

TRAJNS RLLNiNNG-

ACROSS THE LAKE

Fast Mail and Overland Limited Held at Saline While the Last
Stretch of Damaged Track is Repaired Bancroft on a Special

Train Views the Storms Work

Traffic over tho Southern Pacific
companys main line of the Ogdon
Luclu cutoff was resumed this morn-
Ing nt 11 oclock Following this
announcement trains Nos 9 and 1
the Fast Mall and the Overland Lint
ited loft for the west at 905 and9ir a in The trains proceeded to
SaUna 27 miles west of Ogden on
the west arm of the lake They wore
held there until noon when they pro-
ceeded west

The lust train around the north
end of tho lake over tho old lino of
the Southern Pacific was tho Mc
Intyre Heath theatrical special
which arrived In Ogden nt 1010 a
m and proceeded to Salt Lako

All the damage to the main line
of the Southern Pacific at Bagley and
near Sallno was repaired this morn-
Ing While tho extent of tho dam-
age

¬

could not bo learned It Is ofltlrn
ated that tho waves did not wash
under tho track at any place as has
been rumored The damago In nit
cases was repaired with rock and bal-
last

¬

from tho Lakcsldo gravel pit
General Manager Bancroft accom-

panied
¬

by his assistant Fred Knlckor-
bockor and Chief Engineer Ashton-
In a special train left Ogdon at 101i-
a m for a trip of Inspection over tho
line It is stated that following the
trip across tho luke the railroad offi-
cials

¬

will meet Superintendent Man
Eon and a conference will be held for
the further strengthening of the cut ¬

off wilt be considered

FUNERAL OF

JON REX-

WINDER

Tho funeral of the late John Rex
Winder first counsellor to President
Joseph F Smith of the Mormon
church held In Salt Lake City today
was an Impressive ono and was at ¬

tended by Governor Spry Mayor
Brnnsford and slate and municipal
officers

From 9 to 11 oclock the body lay
in state at tho Tabernacle and was
reviewed by thousands

The funeral services began at 11
oclock and continued until 130

Many mercantile establishments
closed their doors during tho set
vlcea QS a mark of respect

YOUNG MAN ASKS

CHANCE TO WORK

Charles Owens was arraigned be-

fore the police court yesterday on the
charge ot vagrancy to which he
pleaded not guilty A hearing was
had this morning and the young man
wn9 released with the understanding-
that he get employment

Owens saId on tho witness stand
that when ho was arrested in this
city ho had been hero only a few
hours and that he had not been out
of employment more than twelve
hours He said his home is In Salt
Lake and that he has a mother
there CO years old who depends up
on his services for support Thoro
was no work for him in Salt Lake
and he camo here seeking employ-
ment

¬

Ho also stated that he is a HO

bet Industrious man and was hardly
ever out of employment

John Cox stated that he was beg
ging on the streets yesterday and
ho court sentenced him to pay a fine
of 10 or go to Jail ten davs

James Heaps and Richard ClaY

were arraigned on the charge of
petit larceny and they pleaded not
guilty Witnesses for the city not
being in courl the case was con-

tinued
¬

The complaint alleged that
the defendants on March 29th stole
two ackB of bottles the property of
John Green valued at 60 cents

GIVEN TIME TO-

STRAIGHTEN UPI-

n tho criminal division of the
municipal court this morning John
Collins again appeared before his
honor and pleaded to tho chargo of
drunkenness John has heen before

During tho suspension of traffic
across tho cutoff for three days few
of tho Southern Pacific trains wore
operated over the old line around the
rorth end of tho lake This line be-

tween
¬

Kclton and Umbrla Junction on
tho west shore of tho lake having
lighter steel than tho main line and
the track not having been kept up to
any great extent during the past few
years necessitated tho use of a very
slow schedule There were no tolo
graph offices water lanlts or coa
chutes and the operation of trains
was under difficulties Tho engines
that hauled tho trains wore much
lighter than those used on trio main
line and this with tho fact that tho
Hue is fortythree miles longer than
the cutoff mndo it Impossible for tho
company to offer any guarantee m
making time

The Overland Limited which should
hftvc gone west yesterday did not ar
rlvo In Ogden until S oclock this
morning on account of the heavy
storms In Wyoming and Nebraska
The Fast Mall that loft Ogden ahead
of tho Limited Is tho first through
train from Omaha elnco tho StormS of
Tuesday In the cast This train was
supposed to havo left Ogden at 11 C7

a m yesterday
Reports received at the office of

the superintendent of tho Utah di-

vision of the Union Pncllfc today
were to the effect that the storms
had abated and that trains would bo
running closer to their schedule to
day

the court on this count many tlmca
and ho receives the same sentence-

a fine of 5 or serve five days in tho
city jail In passing sentence this
morning Judge Murphy said

I guess John can got tho liquor
out of himself In flvo days and that
Is about all that IB needed It may
bo that I should change tho sentence
on him and Rive him ten days but I
think Ill try tho fiveday term once
more nnd see how It works

OLD MAN SENT TO

JAil fOR 90 DAYSJ-

ohn Watson appeared In police
court rOT sentence for the offense of
petit larceny Yesterday ho pleaded
guilty to the theft of fortyeight pock
ctknlves In passing sentence tho
court remarked

I ont knoyanything about your
ago but you loolc to old enough
to know bettor thnn to get Into
stealing scrapes I will sentence you
to 90 days Imprisonment nt hard
labor

Detective Pender stated to the court
before sentence was passed that Wat ¬

son is between 70 and SO years ot
ago and that if the old man were to
bo tried on all tho petit Jarceny
charges the officers might lllc against
him he would be sent to the city
Jail for at least five years which time
might end his days but that only the
one charge had been preferred against-
him

PleafcC your honor said the de
tecUvewc hftve found In the pos
RCHSlou of this old man stolen ar-
ticles

¬

of every possible description
from a darning needle to a suit ot
clothea It seems that ho has mado
a regular business of stealing every
thing ho could get bold ot The plun-
der

¬

that he has around hIs lodging
place Is extensive

DELIVERY fiND SADDLE

HORSES FOR SALE-

I have 30 head broke mares and
geldings weighing from 850 to 1100
pounds at Ducheneau Stable corner
7th and Washington avenue

D B BROOKS
117 35th st

Bell phono 265 or C2S

Damages Placed at 1500 An
amended complaint has been filed In
the district court In the case of tho
Utah Stationery company against tho
Missouri Pacific Denver Rio
Grando and tho Rio Grande Westorn
railroads to recover 1600 damages
alleged to bo duo upon the failure
of the railroads to deliver certain
freight to tho plaintiff within the con-
tracted

¬

time The plaintiff alleges
that by reason of tho failure to ro
colve the consignment goods with-
in

¬

tho specified time the company
lost the amount of damages asked
for

From Idaho Railroad Work War-
ren Wattla In charge of all Idaho
railroad work of the Utah Construc-
tion

¬

company cnmo down from the

w
i RACLEJWUl isis1 GLOBE

I
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THERE ARE MANY EXCELLENT FEATURE PICTURES IN THE PROGRAMS THIS WEEK

I IIACROSS THE PLAINS II rousing Western story of the hardships and difficulties encounter-

ed

¬

ed by the early Pioneers At the ISIS

ql I DAWN OF FREEDOM an elaborate portrayal of a patriotic war story covering an incident
T1 1 of SpanishAmerican War At the ORACLE-

II j II A SARDINE SANDWICH an excellent ucational picture showing the fisheries the millions
I j of wriggling squirming creatures in the huge nets and every detail of work till they meet the bread-

i and butter in a toothsome sandwich

Li 1
I HIS FIRST VALENTINE a very laughable comedy written by an oldtime resident of Ogden
his residence when here was on Nob Hill Note th e name of the author when the title is thrown on the

uI screen These two pictures arc at the GLOBE

IN THE GULF OF SALERNO at the ISIS is a beautifully colored film of picturesque views on
i the pretty Italian Gulf
I BACK AMONG THE OLD FOLKS II This b cautiful old hoine folksstory is told in pictures at

the JOIE and is alone worth your time and the p rice of admission to see Jt
I Miss Thatcher is singing that sweet old love song Iilovguorlfe l at the GLOBE

J PLENTY OF CANDY FOR THE CHILDRE N SATURDAY MATINEE
n tt-

r

< i

< ii t
j j Ajtt f 2h

companys construction ntnp In Port
NouC canyon thbj

MASONKTNOTICE
i

The funeral of our Into Brother Wm
hold front the tam

lly r AhiencQ2H4AdomJ avenue
Frida nt 2 m

Brethren plonbcbotVL r the tompjc
nt 1 oclock harp i

BV order of the W M
V E NICHOLS

OMANAftLCTDV-

OTOI SMALLPOXM-

iss Francis Kochn of Pacific aye
nue and Twentyfifth street la af-

flicted
¬

with smallpox In a light form
She will bo under Quarantine for tho
next three weeks ill an Isolated place
There le no place or women at the
county pest house anti Miss Kochn
had to bo taken to a private resi-

dence Tho health authorities main-

tain
¬

that there should he tome pro
vision made at the pcsthouae for fo
male patients There are now throe
cases of smallpox in tho city

Sanitary Inspector Poultor states
that within tho last few rays
many cases of scarlet fever and mean
lea have borlfon out In tho city Hef-

ofiTR that It cornea from the failure-
of doctors and parents to report cases
that develop The diseases are In

mild form and in ninny instances tho
parents think It Is of a trivial naturo
to bn cared for without the aid of tho
health department

CONFERENCEY-

our choice of Twelve trains dally
via Oregon Short Line to Salt Lake
City Tickets pn solo April 1st to 6th
Good to return April 12th Special
train leaving Ogdon 830 nm April
3rd 1th 6th and Cth Rate 110

PRECAUTIONS TO

PREVENT ESCAPEN-

ew York March 30 Extraordin-
ary

¬

precautions to prevent their cs
capo wore taken today at the arraign-
ment before the federal commissioner
of Frederick Cunningham and Frank
Chester whom tho police allege are
criminals with a long string of aliases
and convictions behind them Both
are charged with robbing the post
office In Richmond Va of 85000 in
stamps and cash

Picked deputy marshals filled the
prison van In which the men were
brought to court and fifty detectives
guarded them closely while the com-
plaint

¬

was read Chester fought
hard last night when captured anti
Cunningham wont through such con-
tortions at police headquarters today
for two hours that It was impossible
to take his picture for the rogues gal-
lery

Neither man had counsel In caur
and an adJournmqnC rfyi next Wed-
nesday was asked by tho government
and granted Ball was fixed at 320
000 tailing which both men were
again locked up

Poatofllce Inspector Mayor received
during tho day an alleged record of
the prisoner Chester wh6so real name
Is given aa Richard Hurrls He is
said to have been known also as Dick
Harris Little Dick Harris Frank-
M Vlllh WllllR James Frank Hold
en James Wilson and Jam s Mason
He Is described as a bank and Jew-
elry

¬

store sneak and burglar-
The record and repor1 reads In

partNovember
6 1S91 arrested at Den-

ver
¬

Colo discharged December 21
1891 arrested at San Francisco Cal
discharged July 71895 arrested at
Oatontl Belgium with Harry Russell
George Woodward alias The Dia-
mond

¬

Swallower and Anna Jones
Convicted March 1895 and sentenc-

ed to five yearn In tho Bruges Del
glum prison

REFORM IN STOCK-

iAMBLIN1METllODS

New York March 30 Recent oc-

currences on the New York stock ex
change notably tho collapse of tho
Hocking pool caused the governors
to adopt a number of new rules to-

day effective April 4

Tho first sots forth taking or car-
rying

¬

of a speculative account or the
making of a speculative transaction In

which a clerk of tho exchange or a
member of tho exchange of a bank
trudt company banker insurance
company or moneyed corporation Is
directly or indirectly interested un-

less
¬

tho written con ont of the employ¬

er baa been obtained will be doomed
detrimental to tho Interest and wel-
fare of the exchange

Another resolution sets forth Ev-
ery member of the exchange IB re-
quired

¬

to uso duo diligence to learn
the essential facts relating to every
ncoouut accepted by hlmhelf or by his
clerks or representation and also re-
lating

¬

to the possible use of a name-
of the account other than that of the
party interested

A third resolution sets forth tho
recognized quotation on stock shall
bo public bldH and offers on lots of
100 shores and buyers of stock aro
compelled to buy any or all ofsmall
lots offered at tho head of a bid for a
larger lot up to the price offered
for the larger lot In other words
the govornorH have decided to pre-
vent

¬

a brokers purchasing a stated
amount of stock while smaller lots
offered at a lower figure are refused

The so cull cd specialist on tho ex-

change
¬

Is limited In his activities by
another resolution and other safe
guards and reforms are Inaugurated
The general belief Is utt tho stock
exchange IB drawing a lesHon front 11

autos of late and Ih reforming
1

UNION PACIFIC HISTORY-

Now York March aOGroat massa-
of figures Bhowlnc tile freight buHlncns
on the Southern Pacific railroad prior
fo Its merger with the Union Paclllc
were BubmlttPd loday nVthe hearing
of the government Dull to dligolve the
merger of the two companion Tho I

taking of testimony near Its comple-
tion

¬

U IL DING

1s QUITE

ACTIVET-

he building activity In Ogden is
increasing and bofoco tho building
season la ocr according to the cute
fluent of business men and contrac-
tors 1110 will be known an ono of
the busiest building years In the his-
tory of tho city

Building Inspector Loon Browning
today issued a permit to J S Houtz
for the erection of his 12000 resi-
dence on Ecclos avenue between

streets
Twcntyflfth and Twentysixth

R W Skeon In erecting a residence
on Jackson avenue between Twenty
fourth and TwontyQfth streets that
will cost something over 3000-

J J Brummltt Is constructing three
residences on Capital avenyc ho
tweon Jackson and Van Buron ave-
nues

¬

that will cost 1600 each
The Pacific Realty company Is con

atiuctlng a 1500 residence on Grant
street between Drunker and Harri-
son

¬

avenues-
A G Horn is putting up two dwell-

ing houses on Twenty fifth street be-
tween

¬

Washington and Adams ave
flues that will cost 2250 each

Lewis Zitzman hUM In course of
construction a residence on Twonty
first street between Adams and Jot
ferson avenues that will cost some-
thing

¬

over 1600
Michael Beus Is constructing a

dwelling house on Ogden avenue be-

tween
¬

Thirtyfourth and Thirtyfifth
StreetS that will cost 2100 Tho
homo Is nearly completed

George Olmstead Is orectlng a resi-
dence

¬

at 500 West TwcntyJfourth
street that will cost 1500

There are many other buildings In
couruo of construction that have not
boon reported to tho Inspector Mr
Browning says this is In strict viola-
tion

¬

of the law and that if parties
do not take out permits for their pro-
posed

¬

building the laws of tho city
will be enforced and somebody called
to an accounting

A lesson of love
and duty in The
fifth Command-
ment at The Or
pheu-

mcJOCIETY
i CHILD CULTURE CLUB

The Child Culture club mot wkh
Mrs David Ecclcs Tuesday afternoon
at her homo 25SO Jefferson avenue
and a very Interesting meeting was
had The opening number a plnno
solo by Mr Ernest Oborn was a beau-
tiful

¬

one rendered with the skill and
technique of the true artist and meet-
ing

¬

tho warm appreciation of the club
members

Donald Benuregurd professor of
art at the Ogden High school then
gave an entertaining and Instructive
talk on student life and his experi-
ences

¬

as a student with a description
of an art college in Paris Mr
Beauregards talk was much appre-
ciated

¬

by tho club ladies-
A short business session at which

tho program committee for the onsu
Ing year was appointed was followed-
by the serving of refreshments and
a delightful social hour

The club will meet April 12 at the
homo of Mrs Ed Browning

VISITING MRS PINGREE

Miss Minnie Zitzman who for the
past three years ha3 been atudylng
In Philadelphia and who graduated-
a short time ago with high honors
as a professional nurse arrived In
Ogden this morning and is stopping
with her sister Mrs David M Pin
grce Miss Zitzman Is delighted to
be home again and Is making ar-
rangements

¬

to reside hero permane-

ntly

¬

ly
McCalllstcr wife of the cu-

terpilaing Salt LaKe advertising man
Malcolm McCalllster is also visiting-
her sister Mrs Plngrcc for a fow
days

I4 KENSINGTON-

Mrs John S Corlcw entertained at-

a Kensington yesterday about twen-

ty
¬

ladles being present Tho affair
was one of the delightfully pretty
extents of tho week The rooms In-

artistic yellow and white decorations
white carnations and amllax and the
table with yellow candy corn sprink-
led

¬

over the cloth pretty yellow
chickens dear little rabbits and Easter
eggs combined to make a truly pret-

ty
¬

ficone
Tho event was a most enjoyable

one with Mrs Corlow as ever a
charming hostess-

SHARPENYOURLAWN MOWER

That poor old lawn mower where
Is It Dig 11 out and telephone L H
Becraft tho Repair ManWo will call
for and deliver It

Apartments In the Now Pcery Apart-
ment

¬

HOUHQ for rent Apply to office
of D H Pcery Estate Inc 120 2ltli
Street

0 E S members attention Queen
Esther Chapter No 1 will have a soc-

ial
¬

evening Friday April let Masonic
Hall Visiting members Invited

Plant your lawn Get your seed
front Edgar Jones Co

HALCYON SEWING CLUB

The ladlse of the Halcyon Sewing
club illl meet with Mrs II H
Spencer Saturday afternoon

Miss Florence B Flnher of Pocalol-
lo visited her relative and friend
in Ogdou Sunday March 27 Miss
Klslior Is now singing at tbo Grand
Theater In Pocatollo but wl occupy

a position In Anaconda Mont In tho
near future

tIre Jolla E Corlcw will entertain
nt hoi home 2G83 jefferson avcnun
tomorrow wonlng-

SWITCHMEN WILL
GET BETTER WAGES

St Paul Minn March 30 Switch
men of the northwest Will set a wage

i
Y1-

lL
<

liu ren c olthron cpnts an hour be ¬

ginning Fridayaccording to an of
flcldl announcement nuulo today by
thoSt Paul railroads This Increase
offlclaln say JB made In accordance
with the award given by the board of
arbitration which recently settled the
differences between the switchmen
and tho general managua committee
In Chicago

They asprt that the idea In giving
additional pay is purely for tho pur
post ot giving tho mon hero an much
ns they are getting In other parts of
the country

COLORED WOMAN

USED A REVOLVER

Waving a revolver recklessly over
her head and shouting at tho top of
her voice that she had boon given a
hypo which contained concentrat-

ed lye Grace Brown a negroes fired
two shots at George Williams a ne-

gro
¬

yesterday afternoon One of the
went wide of its mark Tho

other struck Williams on tho right
leg entering Just below tho knee

The shooting occurred shortly af-

ter
¬

3 oclock In a negro dive at tho
roar of 131 Twontynfth Btreet oc-

cupied
¬

by Williams and his wit Tho
Brown woman was arrested and tak-
en to tho police station whero clue Is
held pending the tiling ot charges
against her Sho told tho oOlcora
that she received 40 from her rol-

utlvos yesterday and this fact bocamo
known to Williams and his wife who
gave her a hypodermic Injection In
her arm for the purpose of stealing
tho money

The Brown woman who IB known
In police circles os Little Bit In a
boarder at tho Williams homo
Both Williams and his wife-
as well aa the girl aro
hop heads According to the girls

otory when Williams and his wife
learnnod that she had the money they
began planning to rob her During
the night they each used the hypo
gun freely anti along about day-

light
¬

tho Brown woman declares an
Injection which who believes con-

tained concentrated lye was pumped
Into her arm by Williams wife while
Williams held her

The Brown girl says she walked
around the city all day trying to work
off the effects of the solution forced
Into her arm and when she could
bear tho pain no longer wont back-
to the house and procuring her ro
volvor shot Williams

Williams Is known as Greek by
the local police Ho obtained this
cognomen front tho fact that he has
acted as a Greek Interpreter for some-

time and also speaks several other
languages fluently Dr flies the city
physician attended his wound which-
Is not dangerous

ADVOCATES HUGE

SYSTEM IN AIR

l
Washington March rOAlneof

Zeppelin alrahlps to ply between NoW

York and London via Poldn Is pro¬

posed by A BrodDccK president of
the Aero club of Utah who says ho
Is already negotiating with Count
Zeppelin

While tho line would carry paS
eengorfl Brodbeck has written to Post
muster General Hitchcock asking If

the poatomce department has au-

thority to transport mall by airships-
He has boon advised it could not

be done unless congress should spe-

cify

¬

airships as one of tho means of
transportation

In his proposal Brodbeck says the
practicability of the fSoppelln ship
has been proved

It would average 40 miles an hour
ho says and principal stations on tad
proposed route would bo New York
Chicago Omaha Denver Salt Lake
City San Francisco Seattle Fort Wil-

liam

¬

Behring Sakholm Tokto Pekln
Irkutsk Omsk Orenburg Moscow St
Petersburg Rigs Berlin Cologne
Paris and London

I

ROOSEVELT GETS

MORE CRITICISM

Chicago March 30Prof Nathaniel
Smith head ot tho department of
oriental languages and literature at
Cornell university Just returned from-

a protracted residence In Egypt Syria
and Arabia criticized former President
Roosevelts recent speech at Cairo at
a lunch given today by the Chicago
association

There are plenty of Americans In

Egypt and Arabia today he said
who have dealt more tactfully with

those numerous questIons which go
to peace between nations than did nu-

oxproeldent of the United States who
spoko In Cairo the other day Tho
speech was rather uncalled for 1

think Now a Gorman would say
that Mr Roosevelt was just right-
It Is the German policy to lay down
tho law and If necessary to lay on
the lash They would think It wholly
proper that he should toll how to
manago their affairs

But there la a question In my
mind I lived over there a long Unto
and I need to read the Egyptian na-

tionalist
¬

newspaper every day Thero
Is really a tremendous feeling I think
tho truth Is that the English policy-
of pouring money Into the country
and developing It commercially and
nt time same time allowing extreme
freedom of speech is the heat one In

the long run You cant use force ef-

fectively
¬

on those people and whip
them Into amiable subjects They
have long memories And as for free-
dom of speech they have got to havo
U Its blood

SLEEPWALKING FATAL
Plttnburg March 30While walking-

In his sleep Charles Nollls stepped
from H second story window early to-

day and sustained Injuries that onus
od his death After striking on tho
stops Ncllls got up rawed at the-

door of hl house noel when his knock
was answered he fell oor uncon
acloiiG

t LL
Drlokell SencedL K Dr6kcll

convicted of the mm dor of Special Po-

lice ODlcor Kollley In Salt Lake was
today sentenced to sono n llfo sen-

tence In the state penitentiary

>
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H j> i b

i

i

I

The real sign of oxcdlenco i-

nFOOTWEAR
j

I

j

is our name and that is not a
boast nor exaggeration-

We would like to have YOU t

call and look our Spring stockS i

ovorwe would like to have yon I

see for yourself that were right
there in quality price and con> I

plcterxiss of stocks i

1C you accept our invitation tol
I I

call youll be doing us a fav-

oratsonTannetW
Clothing Co

37624th I

LYCEUM f L

THEATRET-
he Home of Vaudeville in Ogden i

Week of March 28th 1910

MATINEE DAILY j

J R NUCKOLSPrtprlctor t

C W LIPPINCOTT Manager

PROGRAMME
Overture

OLIVE BLACKBURN
LYCEUMSCOPE

BURKE BURK-
EInThoirl8MinuteComedy

The Messenger Boy and the
Maid-

CHESTER BERDAN
Presonting His Novel

Double Impersonation-
BERT SYPHERS I

Sings
Put On Your Old Gray Bonnet

LONG WEST
Those Favorites-

In a Comedy Singing and Talk-
ing

¬ I

Act
EXIT MARCH

This Program Subject to Change

Aclnnsslon 10 and 20 Cents m

MOUNT ETNA IS MORE ACTIVE
I

Calanla March 31The eruption i

of Mount Etna Increased In intenfllty I
today The lava Is flowing in tho
direction of Borrello at tho rate ot 112
foot an hour

ooooooooooooooooME-
RGER

o 0
o CASE OF-

HARRIMAN
0o ROADS 0o 0

o New York March hThe 0
o defendants In tho federal suit 0
o to dissolve the merger of tho 0
0 Union and Southern Pacific 0
o railroads rested their case to-

day
¬ Q j

0 and adjournment was tak ¬ 0 I

o en until Tuesday when tho gov-
ernment

¬ 0
o will begin tho rebuttal 0
o testim-
onyoooooooooooooooo

0
o O

oooooooooooooooo
o 0
o EXPLOSION KILLS 0-
o SIX COAL MINERS 0o 0
o WlHMirton OWn March 31 0
o

i
An explosion In mine No 2 0

o of tho Great Western Coal S 0
o Coko company hero early to-

O
0

day killed six m-
enoooooooooooooooo

o
O 0

READ THE CLASS ADS TODAY

WALL PAPER i

If you are not taking advan-

tage

¬ I

of ou-

rWALL

I

i

PAPER SALE-

you

I

I
i

are doing yourself an in I

justice I

i

I

We have the most attractive t
line in the city Prioes from I

lOc a roll up
I

We also carry t

PAINTS OILS GLASS JAP i I

ALAC GYPSINE ETO ETO

GRIFFIN PAINT CO r

230 Washington Ave J
j

Boll Phone 530 Ind 844

MITCHELL BROS j

Monuments or Headstones I

Pay no attention to lying mis-

representations
i

from ou com-

petitors and do not pay big
commissions to agents but coo
us we can save ypu money

Yards 2003 Jefferson

I
j-

j

J

PERSONAL
i

CURTAINS DONE UP Dell 395K f37lma

tf
C-

f
>

ifi7 4


